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Seder Night 

THE JEWISH POST 

Happiness, holiness, shining o'er all, 
Hear how the men from the svna

·gogue call, 
"Gut-Yomtov, Gul·Yomtoy!" It's Pe

sach tonight! 

that ,ve sing,· 
'Tis Yomtov, Gut-Yomtov! It's Pe
. sach tonigll t! 

"Father, four questions: 0 why do we 

do 

"Be proud. 1ittle fellow. be proud 
you're a Jew!" 

I hear how the Jews pass across t11r" 
Red Sea; 

God is their leader, and now they 
are free! . 

'Yhy are the hearts of our people so 
light? 

The Seder is set, and around in a 
ring 

\Ve Princes aTe sitting, and f3:t11e1' .is 
King, 

All these strange things?" Then he 
tells us aIlew 

Beautiful stories of Passover night; 
And mother says low, as we hea-r him 

recite, 

The chosen of God, and His children 
are we! 

I'm proud and I'm happy. I'm 
proud r'm a Jew! ,\Yhy is it. home is so wondrously 

hright? '''''hile heayen is hearing the songs S, S. Grossma n. 

The C 
LIMITED 

Operators of the 

Union Stock Yards 
Extends hearty felicitations and best wishes for the Peace Happ' d P . 

Jewish citizens of Winnipeg and Western Canada on'th me~s an f rospenty of the 
b

' e occasIOn 0 the Passover 
o servance. 

It is the sincere hope of the Public Markets Limited that . h f your WIS es 01' the 
may be fulfilled. 

LARGEST STOCKER AND FEEDER MARlmT IN CANADA 

COMMISSION FIRMS 

coming season 

Armstrong-Coughlin Commission 
Co. Ltd. 

Canadian Livestock Co-operative, Ltd. 
D. Coughlin & Co., Ltd. 

Slotin, Spivak & Fainstein Ltd 
. H. Squire & Co.' . 

Armstrong Commission Co., Ltd. ,U:mted Stockmen, Ltd. 
"eIller & Williams Co., Ltd. Bmns Bros. Geo. H. Flanigan & Sons Ltd. 

PACKER BUYERS 

Harl'is ~ba ttoir (Western), Limited 
SWIft Canadian Co., Ltd. 

Burns & Co., Ltd. 

Western Packing Co., Ltd. 
Farmers' Abattoir 

St. Boniface Abattoir 

Alexander, S. E. 
Atnikov, H. 
Bercovitch, L. 
Diamond & Kare 

Diner, A. 
Edwards, H. 
Filkow & Hershfield 

DEALERS AND TRADERS 

Goldin, S. Johnson&Co W C 
Halparin & Son, I.L. Kosatsky, J: " 
Hershfield, A. Liberman, S. 

Manitoba Cattle 
Loan Co., Ltd. 

Merkel & Glass 

O. K. Packing Co. 
Williams, C. A. 
Wolfson, S. 
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HAIL TO THE KI .... C! 
By Simon Jauvoish A Phantasy of Truth 

The sun is 'slowly setting' beyond the Western horizon thrust
ing athwart the sky long narrow strips of fire like glittering dag
gers dripping blood. The scorching heat of the desert is dying 
down at a leap. Along the desert, silhouetted against the eastern 
sky, moves a horde of myriads of people: men, women, children, 
and sucklings tightly grasped in their mothers' arms. They tread 
with a stoop, wearily, exhaustedly. Waist-high rises the dust 
kicked up by their bleeding, wearily-treading feet. And the twi
light stillness of the desert is pierced by the clatter of household 
utensils, pots, pans and jugs, and by the low grumbling from among 

sparkling like drops of young blood on blue velvet. The moon 
arose on the Western horizon and gazed at the strange wandering 
horde of men breaking up their ranks, chattering and babbling·. 

They were gesticulating wildly and shouting: 
"Silence! Let there be silence: our Commander Moses will 

speak to us!" 
"Giving us new promises, ha-ha-ha!" 

the myriad of tired, worn-out peoplp, 
whose patience has. been sapped, despair
ing of promises and hopes unrealized. 

But at the head of this tired horde 
marches their proud leader: body erect, 
head high, staff firmly grasped in hand. 
and his ciear eyes looking fearlessly on
wards - like a king leading his uncon
querable army. 

Suddenly the movement of the 
horde becomes slower, the grumbling 
louder, angrier. A man detaches him
self from the foremost ranks of the my
riad-headed horde, runs up to the leader, 
and, walking beside him speaks thus: 

"Commander! Your people are re· 
volting: they want to turn back into 
Egypt !" 

"Korah. they are not revolting, they 
. . are only afraid of the unknown. There

fore go back and tell them that the fear 
of the unknown is shameful in men who' 
would be free." 

"Promising us more honey and milk, - some day!" 
"When we'll be dead, ha-ha-ha!" 
"Silence! Snence, you rabble! You slaves of your bodies! 

Will only the force of the whip quieten 
your foolish mouths!" commanded Aaron 

The 'shouting, crying and grumb
ling subsided. The weary people slump
ed heavily to the ground. 

"Speak your soul onto them, broth-
er !" 

And the sky was silent. And the 
stars and the moon looked. down upon the 
horde of weary, wandering men huddled 
up in the desolate des.ert. 

And Moses stood before the silent 
squatting people, his eyes lit with pain
ful tenderness, and he spake: 

"My burden, my children, is greater 
than yours, and the memories of my past 
life are sweeter than are yours: do I 
speak the truth?" 

"Yes, you do, you speak the truth!" 
"Aye, he speaks the truth!" . 
"But I have seen the insults your bod

ies had suffered in your Egyptian bond
age and the greater insults hurled upon 
your souls and I spoke to you and I 
promised you freedom - do I speak the 
truth ?" 

"Aye, you do!" 

"Commander, your lips speak the 
precious truth, but they are stubborn 
slaves in body and soul. They say: you 
lead them many days and many chilly 
nights under the sweltering sun and in 
the desolate desert, until their bodies 
grew weary and their minds grew numb." 

"Tell them, Korah, that freedom is 
more lasting than their bodies and only 
the mind of the slave knows numbness." 

From H. drawing by tt.c famous Dutch artist, Louis Rnemalcers 

"And I spoke to you and said: to be 
free you must be willing to starve your 
bodres even as to live on unleavened 
bread while wandering through the des
ert where you might fail to quench your 
thirst - do I speak the truth 1" 

Humanity After Twenty Centuries of Civilization 

"Commander, your. words are as bright as the utterings of 
Osiris, but your people say the desert you led them into is now 
littered with the dead bodies of their precious sucklings and child
ren, of dear ones and near ones. They want to know if it is your 
intention to lead them back into Egypt where they may slave again 
and have their food and drink, or do you intend to lead them on 
wasting more of their own lives and the lives of their dear ones." 

"Korah, go and tell them I Shall speak to them." 
Twilight had deepened. The coolness of night had descended 

on the desert. A horde of stars poured out into the night-sky 

"Yes you do, our noble leader, you do!" 
"And I said: your bodies may starve, but, as long as 

souls are free, you shall have a life full and contented as 
were flowing of milk and honey - do I speak the truth?" 

your 
if it 

"No r' 
"No! _ You said you are taking us into a land of milk and 

honey!" 
And the face of Moses fell, and he was quiet, listening to the 

raging anger of the former slaves. And for a short while faint-
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